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From page120 t$ page 126 are collés, cti, for < :Th' peculiar fnnctiohrCoLflad)Inthe United
'•f.f Apostlss' o "Martyrs." Kindom seeme ta ho to illustrate in a startling way

f aza 0 fo oc4la',6 f r s, of*Iay* stEr;-airthesices Of English legiâUc'A. It Swas in leland

cf agoly Angels? The tonè'ôfhee may be judg- tha w' foundthe béat eî'rnplerobf'the evlIs 't a
ed of by the ending for,," anySaints":-" And in State Church ; aùd that unlucky-dountry' has gitven
every peril and advrsity may we be aided by his but-toc many proofs of the evils of our systenr of
(ber) prayers for Thy mecy's sai O" f thé Angels land tenure. The sacred"agricultural trinity of
It is SaiC- Let Michael h My guard ; let Gabriel Laadlord,;Farmer, and Laborer,held byso many as
enlikhtén me ;let Baphael console.me, . thé nobluat outcome of -Political>Economy, appears

And, finally, at page 133la ithe prayer I have in its true light.in.Ireland as,an altogether anomal-
cit d in a previous Jetter-« Let Tby Holy Angels ous snd singular system of agriculture.
deend meefrom-all the powers of darkness, and let We are beginning ta underatand: the civilisation
Mary Mother of Gol, pray for us sinners. now of Ireland better. than we did, and such works as the
snd at th1 hoùr of 'death. Lot ail the An. "HIsltoryof Barly Institutions," just brought ont by
gels and Saint Q of God pray for me, a poor sin- Sir Henry Maine, wili smooth the way te more in-

l fer " f-telligent -legislation for Ireland in the future. It
Itaisnt for me todecide whether these prayers. throws quite a new light upon the ancient relation

do expres the doctrine of the Church pf England. of landlosd and tenant. The cultivator was the
One thfing I am compelled te avow, viz.-that I real owner of the soil, and hé paid rent to
underutandfthe case by saying that Ritualista teach his chief, vot for hie land, but for the
aur doctrine of reverence fer the Saints; "The cattle that his chiet lent. him. I there,
Compiler of the Vade.Mecum" unconsciously dis- now any difftculty in comprehending the inextin-
seminates our.doctrine ofInvocation likawise. He guishable war waged by the Irish farmer against
ma>' urge that "here are no direct invocations. eviction? Read in this light, the :restraint placèd
Tiis isbut amomntary hat The usera of the book by Mr. Giadstone's Irish Land Act on the power of
are being preparéd t asay vith u, "that the Saints arbitrary eviction has a deep historical sigificance.'
reigning together with Cirist are toe héhonoured and Itis the first recognition, very qualified no doubt,
invocated, and that they offer prayers te God for us," by the English Government, of the historical claims
[Creed of Pope Pius IV.] oftheIrish people. Who i e thora that does not1

2. "lThe Compiler of the Vade-Mecum" ie no bitterly regret the ignorance and arrogance tihat first
lsa outspoken on the "need of absolution." crushed these claims? Unhappily, the Engliah
Among the' thinge te bo remnembered," héestates, who planted themselves in Ireland approached the
at page 12, that iL is a precept of the Church "te Government of the Irish with intense insular cou-
coneféss out sins ta our pastor or sme other priest cait and self-sufficiency, and made the fatal mistake
each time our conscience isburdened by mortal sin?, of despising and crushing the institutions of the
Two pages later hé states that "actual sin may be country. They dealt with Ireland in the saie spirit
mortal f. c.,) deadly or venial." And ut page 32. as the midshipman reported on a foreign country he
will be fouud the minute examination of con- gas asked te describe, "manners none, custors
science to be made for confession followed by "The beastly! This foolish contempt bas cost bothcoun-
Manner of Confession," which I cite textually:.-- tries dear; but light is breaking in upon us, and a

"In the name of the Pathero e., botter understanding of the ancient tenure of land
"Pray, Father give me bthy blessing, for I have in Ireland is sure to have a beneficial influence on

sinned. future legislation.
"In[nHre the priest will give the usual benedic- It will hé Weli, especially for the Liberal party,

tien], if the nev movement of the Irish farmers for a pro-
" confess te Almighty God, te Blessed Mary, to 'per adjustment of their relation to the soilis not

al1 Saints, and te thee, my ghostly father, that I met by the ignorant contempt which has so often
have sinned exceedingly inthought,word,and deed, proved disastrous in thé rovernment of Ireland.-
by my fault, by my own fault, by own grievousfault. For one thing we may rest assured. So longas the
[Bere strike your brest tlirice) Since the time of land question as an open sore, so long will Irelandi

M last confession, when I received absolution, and prove a weakness te the United Kingdem. A coun.
which was-ago, I accuse myself. try which, from the high spirit and bravery of itsi

"<Here will follow the particulars of the confes- population, la calculated te be a most powerful ele-
sion.1ment of our military strength, wili continue teo béa 1

& For these and for ail my other sins, which I source of dange, and will require to eh garrisoned
cannot nw remember, I am heartily sorry, and pur- by about as many troops as auffice to overawe the
pose amendment; and most humbly ask pardon of myriad population of India. With a aound land
God, and penance, counsel, and absolution of thee, law, arms could be entrusted te the Irish people,
n> ghostly father. and a volunteer force, of splendid material, added

"Wherefore I beg Blessed Mary, al Saints, and te the resources of the nation. Give the tenants
thee, m> ghostly father te pray te the Lord our God but security of tenure, and Ireland would be gov-
for mue.erned without the continued suspension of the Ha-
(aHre the priest will give any needful instruction beas Corpus Act. Restore, as far as May be, the

or direction, and wili assign a penance. Before hé Aucient rights of the Irish people, sud we should be
gives absolution let the pénitent use the following able te draw from Ireland, in an emergency, every>
get of contrition.) garrison and régiment. We hope, therfore, that

c Lord m> God, I am grievedl with my whole the important movement ut present'stirring Ireland,
heart for having offended Thee, whou I love above and which found its lateet expression in the great
ail thinge. Ifirmly resolve to sin no more, toavoid conférence held at Dublin on Thursday, wil ré-e
ail the occasions of sin, and duly to perform my ceive attention from ail patriotic Libérais. Sixteen
penance. God be merciful te me, alner. Jesus, members of Parliament were present, and a very
Son of David, have mercy upon me' large number of representatires from ail parts of

"l Hero the absolution and benediction will fol- the country. The conférence declared 9that ex-
lew) perience dispels the conviction that the Land Act.

And in the prayer at page 3t, for "after confession ls sufficient te remedy the admitted evils of the Irish
if absolution is deferred," it is minifestly implied land tenure, and that no measure cau be satisfactory
that, bec irise absolution bas been refusrd, the sine that doesinot'give te ail tenants security of tenure,
confessed have not been pardoned. The words of protection against capricious eviction and arbitrary
the prayer are, ilHow dreadfual ithis, that lanm not increase of rent, the acknowlodgment of thé tenant'
fitly propared for the pardon of my sine1 propertyand th evalu of bis impreveménta, sud thé

The hast commentry I canmake on ail this is that free right te sel bis interest." These demande, ai-
we are only bound te confess whenever we bave the though upon a hasty glance they may be thought
aisfortune to al1 into mortal sin; and, further, the extreme, ought not te be rashly denied. They have
crin cited is slightly modified from our ordinary one great merit. They point te a "finality" mes-

f prayer-books. If this is not to disseminate our doc- bure. Insteadc of worrying the landiord for ever,
trines and practices, than words have no meaning. they would "harrass" him once for ail and be doune
Dos "lthe Compiler of the Vade-Mecum" vish te with it. The landlord woul i have the saine feeling
delude yeur readers ? I wonder how many of the of satisfaction as the Conservatives when they iltre-
Bishops and twenty thonsand clergy of tho Estab- duced household suffrage. They woreat the bottomn
lihed Communion have élther practised or would and they had no longer te dread a lowering of the
authorise confession in this way ? Yet "The Com- franchise. Thèse demands, moreover, admit of at
piler" cannot h ignorant of the fact that this ie least consideration from the Libéral party, The
practised monthly and weekly by thoisands OfHigh Hom Bule party l one, that no party in this coun-
Churchmnan whose consciences are not troubled by try is ever likely to adopt. No statesman cpuld
any " weighty matter." face the country with a proposal tu dismember it.-

3. On the Blessed Sacrament, "The Compiler," But Dy a land law of a satisfactory' nature it is pes-
begins page 16with the heading, IlThe Supperof the sible, not merely t silence the agititors for Home
Lord and Boly Communion, commonly called the Bule,but to unite Ireland with this country by a bond
Mass." At page 19 the prayer at the consecration of good feeling such as heretofore bas not been
of the bread le "Rail Saving Victim. Incarnate known. We may bind Ireland to our side la such a
Word i Hail, Precious Body of the Son of God IHail, way as vastly to add to our military strength. lu
Sacred Flash 1" At the consecration of the chalice these days of great military monarchies, when the
is to be said, " Hail, Precious Blood," and out Hymn tramp of armed men reverberates ceaselessl, tljrough
" O Saving Victim,".which we sing when the Bleossed the Continent, w cannot afford any division of our
Sacrament lesexposed. Iu the Pure Offering, et page atrength; we must not detach Ireland, but make it
:,l, occurthe words:- an arm ofetrenglb. -We cau do so by a right land

"Bread into His Body changes, lawu, and we cari do Ilt i no other way.-London Fr-
Q Intoris own Blood the 3Wine." aminer.

While ut page 42 it la still more pointedly put
"Whom 1hero eceive beneath the sacramental veile.
The hymn 9Siweet Sacraminet, we thee adore," com- lUI S H INTEL IGENCE.
piled by one of our priesta, is foind on page 46. In
the Litany of the, Most Holy Sacrament occur the Tis CavneaoUNIOrISELÂID.-Thé felewing
expressions ddréssed by us te thé Blessed Sacrement T
Much more could I cite of the same kind from thé is published by authority --'The annus meeting of

prayora inthis manuel, it I think I have given a the Union has been fixed for the 21st, not the 20th

auffieant nubér cf extracts te show that " The ( as inadvertently stated),of the present month.

Compiler of theéVade-Meòum"teaclies (1) an objectiveTis date has been fixed upen atthe request of'a

(2) a local présence of our Lord ii the Sacrament. laige umber. of the Irish -prelates, as their lord-
The practicéàreults of such prayers le to imbue th' sbipsl will be meeting in Dublin about that time

minds of Ritualiats with our doctrines of the resi fr :the traiaction: of ecclesiasical business.

Présence sud Transubstantiation.• Whiile this di- Kearly a'l the.prliutaryurrangemenlts forthemxeet.
cussion lias been going on I havé nmade it a point to ~ng tare nov compledad In poe te whc ee
ask many of;thé convérts.fàom Ritualsmwpheihner tnhas met helotan sudrring hecorecof theé
tire>' are conscious o! any differenceé.betweenu thëir! -jne a.ytbi! Dr h eréo bté
présent ands their.former Iaithionthbiîdoctrine. Thé: Ihas e'stheUnn hubéa erking silot> bu
invariable ans*er has been ."Net thé loet. I onlyuftthléa.lciei oté futbrach sid po
porceive m'ôreèlearlfwhat is mnant'" I neèed noté 4cton ofthose gréàtathohic ntertetst vh iokvaa
sayymoro..ikeTe funded teprometnad te dfnd ILas spoka

. Nvg ÏsÃ ie9lik " heCompiler'& thé evad!e ;u ne faltering tonea:on all- Lie great réhgieous con-
Mecumn, ! Olin his own verdi, te be"fòctnd r th ;tròversies that havéesansen throughout Lb year, snd
Mil cf théè 22d inetj dis! « o! sot purpoè deliberate ws : prompt to répudiate, lu tiré naine ef Cathomc
ly.;aud cošeiofly'ord thé devotions se' ù te &r îreiaúd, thé,nov ans! anti-Christian dectrmâes pro-
cindeé tlia4istinctivly' Bouish aspects ef thé dü$. uounced at the Belfutàmeeting et the Bri ish As-
tnranes1ôftor a I~eion ofh thelaite, ReBai-. .r sàélation lu the uturao! 18' .It has tbeun et-
Een, nt o asin hsnoéteéstentding itself iby (means of' brancheés threughout

sesgnai> fuledi4bisaxrosand so theouhl 1 Irelaund, sud inaths way alding.in1 preserving tô our
and piciàl,4bàdé.u ehb~,'Ia lst 4  peoplo thé priceless glory o! un uncorrupted! faith .

Lobé expodted inuré co eacf différ, w o .c etn -These sud mnuchmoro,.which it wiil be the jótons
to 'iuep ii ogo s fli erentAmv h àiokes of:Lhe annual rep6 rie telöf, thaienoläac s

i

s.o.idréun, ans! romainednlu 6. oafa Let.1
about balisa hour one of th -puils return-e forsa-'
bookand'foùiùd thé' nirfrtunateman:.ylig dead on, 1
tbeleor. After-:hearing medical evidenceé the jury.'
retured a verdict; tothe ffect þat death resulted-
froi disease:of the heat. .0

laa TmaarrRwrr,-Thefdlloing,letter bas
been addressed to the editer ofti& 11rtaS" SIa-
Living about half.wny between Meenglias and Balla-
.Mené, I am at leat geokraphically laa. position to
h6d the balance between Lord Lifford and Lord
Waveney. My expérience et. the Uleter Tenant-
Rigl le that its.price ls composd of several ingre-
dients. 1. Payment for the value of! téhe teUant'e
inaprovements, not absorbed by the -landiord la in.
creased rent 2(closely connected with 1). Pay-
ment for exemption from payment to the highest
obtainable rent for thé holding. 3.* Payment for
security of tenure.' 4. Extra payment, which may
ormay net be distributedamong the firetthree beadst
due te the excessive competition for land. The
payment under the firet head is clearly unobjection-
able, and, seems t me desirable. It encourages ten-
ants te improve, il ensures the landlord bis rent on
that part of the value of the farm that le 'is-e., the
natural fertility of the soil and convenience of sale;î
and it doces the ncoming tenant no·harn, ast
what he pays for as tenant-right hé does not
pay for in rent; and rie veria. Payments1
under head 2 are harmless or otherwise, ac-1
cordlng as they are inciuded under bead 1, or are of1
the nature of an extra payment, which creates the
best means of farming. Payments under head@ 3
and 4 are evils to the extint te which they cripple
the incoming tenants' Ineans. Tenant-right then l
good, according to the proportions in which theue
various constituents are represented. Now, t the
east of me, in Lord Waveney's county, payment fora
unabsorbed tenant's improvements forme a large
part of the tenant-rigit, and more than counterbal.
rnces the evils of its other constituents. To the west
of me Lord Lifford's county , I believe tenant's ui-t
provements are ln many cases hardly visible to the
nakedeye; and theenormnous prices there paid for
,tenant-right are paid merely for security of tenure,c
and rendered high by competition for land. There-
fore, I think Lord Waveneri laright in thinking ill
of it. A careful and moderate amendment of the
Land Act might give the tenant sufficient secirity '
of tenure, and suticient protection against increased.
rent charged on tenants'jimprovements, to render :
special payment for these privileges superfluous. Itt
might be giving the control of traunfers to the tend-
lord, subject te certain limitations, keep competition
grievances within bounds, and leave tenant-rihtt not
culy a harmless but a beneficial institution. t

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant, y
"Huona Dz F. MONTGoereRY.

"Blessingbourne, county Tyrone."e
OBTniiNio MNoNE y FALSE PRETENcEs.--At the

sessions, Cork, on Friday, Patrick O'Connel, a coun.
try-looking lad, and Laurence Smith, who was dres-
sed in shabby clérical clothes, were indicted for
obtaining money by falsepretences at Queenstoewn_
Smith by representing himeelf to be Father Burke,
O.P., and O'Connell for aiding and abetting hir, '
knowing him not ta be Father Burke. Smith plead.'
ed guilty, and OConnell was put on trial by hinself.
The evidence was to the effect that O'Connell intro-
duced Smith te several people as Father Burke, and
Smith requested donations for the building nfschoolst
at Mount 3elleray. Meney was obtained from John
Craven Catherine Cotter, Ellen Moett, Ellen Driscoll,
andothers. HeadcoustableSheasaid whenbesearch'
ed Laurence Smith ho found a watch and £ odd onu
him. The jury convicted Patrick O'Connel].

We (Dulin Freeman) are glad to see that thegood
people of Tullaniore, through their representatives,
the Town Comaissioners, have placed on record au
emphatic protest against the re-imposition of the
Coercion laws on their county. Every reasonable
and impartial man who will peruse the report of the
proceedinge which took place lat night muet admit
that a mare unnecessary picce of législation, so far
as the King's Countys concerned was neverenacted;
and that, under the circuistances urged, its con-
tinuance le a gratuitous outrage on the inhabitantç
of that district. Nodoubtweésiould be accustomed to
leexceptional"l legislation in Treland-exceptional
in severity, and exceptional in Its unjust operation,
as well as in its inapplicability. From the days of
the "Scorpion Stanley" down to those of " the Po-4
pies William," aIl style of Coerciob bave bea avalled
of for the "Ipacification" of Ireland, but iever was
Coercion Code more cruelly or wantonly imposed on1
a 'community than itl is at present imposed upon the
people of the King's County. Why or wherefore a
handful of magistrates-thirteen o!t of a- body of
ninety one-should have resolved to recommend its ;
continuance, we cannot comprehend. There is no
crime in the county. There has been no crime ln it.
No outrages, agrarian or otherwise, disturb iLs tran-
quility. lu a population of 76,000 people, there le
but one prisoner in the county jail; and yeta section
of the magisterial body seek to Lave the rigours of a
41 terrible" law reimposed! on the county. The de-
mandisle not only ohildish, it le preposterous, if net
positively wicked; and we sincerely trust the Irish
Executive wiillnot lend itself to se unnecessary and
so insulting a proceeding as t stigmatise a com-
munity of 75,000 peaceable people by inflicting on
therm the provisions of au exceptionally sévere and
penal code.

AREST ON ACHAaaE oF EeuZZLEENTn.-O Sunda>'
on board the Canard s. s. Java, which called at
Queenstown for mails and passengers bound for New
York. Detective-constable Humpbreys arrested a
passeuger amed James Valence, alias Lennox, on a
charge of embezzling a large arount of money from
bis employers, merchants carrying on business ut
Glasgow, in whose; service hé was employed as
traveller. He was sent on to Glasgow in thé course

laea 'Piuosmam.-Masjor O'Billy, M. P., bas sd-.
dressed a letter te the Freeman giving thé tonnage
e! shiping ut evlvéet thé leading Irisb rat fo

crease bas been enaormous vitin tiat perlas.

G RE AT B R ITÂAIN
Tire .Aoncvuaar. RxrmNs. ai' 1874.-Thé factse

-ans! 'figurés relating te agriculture which are yearly
'comfpiled b>' thé Statisticai uns! Commercial Départi
meut ef the-Board ai Trde: biave juet beaissued '
tfor 1874, ans! give afair index.af thé' production.af
that year.nthis couantr-y as weell anef thee al
of the far-mers lu flockesand htrds. On thé -wlreè'
1874éoairs'favôurhab1t'ith -frévlous yéir' in
n xeely ail respects- Moreland.was:-under cutivaV
'tionIlast year3 thon :th,-year -bfpre, ans! therq je!
'strong grou nd.fer..believinjg th: aLas!ad recîsma.
tien,.o! wastp lande isegoingion... Â .Lie suam.time
theresis no distinechpl nge manifestés! in thé nature
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:Almost as larg saureage:.cf:oats-ismoen. theré as
inE!igland, and theharloy érop is a'darge,swell
M, tiose of Iotates and turpip. Wcotland, again on
-accòunt of thé predonàinaut pastoral nature ofe ber
agriAàltire, groiv very -large olovetcrops, but, on
thé&ather band, the pi-oporto-n of ber arable land
left eitheraa failow or lin.naturaligrasis very much
less than ln England. In thé orne country every ré-
source bas te be used, every didce applied, to make
tde lans! yield iLs utmost, and the study le to rest
theland rather by changing its crop thanh by allow-
mlg i et lie idle and become choked with ,weeds ;
butin England matters are taken more eaily.- Ac-
corditngly, amble land in" baro fallow" in England
ainountedîlast year te 1 per cent of the whaole;ln
Scotland, te ony a half per cent. S agail with
land under permanent pasture. Orer the whole
kingdom the proportion of arable land to such na
tural grass land was 49-8 to e02, but ti England the
proportion was 43-5 permanent pasture te 56-5
arable, while lu Scotland 75-8 was arable and only
242 permanent pasture. It e true that in this
comparison the mountain land of Scotland je ex-
cluded, ad on the whole flairly se, because the
greater part of it is incapable 'of cultivation, but it
may be assumed that, in pite of this exclusionthere
are uplands: included underI "permanent postures"
which would before now have been invaded by the
plough héd thme been anything to bé got by
It. Where cultiaation le possible permanent pas-
turage would not long b tolerated in Scotland.-
lu herses, cattl', and sheep the wealth of the king-
dom is slowlyi mcrcssing. Tho higl price recently
ruhir.g for horst s seem to have stinulated breeding,
and the stock ut horses used for agriculture, unbro-
ken horses, anil mares kept solely for breding-the
only kinds included in these returrs-has increased
by some 35,000 in the year, and is greater now by
60,000 than in 1870. The stock of cattle, again, ad
grown by 161,000, a less increase than in 187r, but
the number lind grown by about 15 per cent. since
1811, and there are indications in arious directions
that the country ls recovering steadily from the
crippling effects of the cattle plague. This le pro-
bably the most encouraging fact about the present
aspect of agnculture in tbis country, for import of
foreign cattle du not increase so as to heip t lighten
the straimi whicl au enorrnously increased consump-
tion bas thrown upon grazier of latt years. Je
spite of that drain, they are recovering ground, ai-
though any idea of cheap butchiers' ment being at-
tamuable in fias country must b put aside for a long
time te come. The stocks of sheep alIo incrcasé
slowly, but the full effectsof the droughtycars, 1868
te 1871, when stocks decreased by 3,500,000, are not
yet fully obliteratéd. The demand for pork seens
to be falling off; ut aIl events, the number of pig le
on the decrease in England, and in other parts of the
kingdom grows but slightly. This is accounted for
partly by the preference of the working classes for
beef and mutton, partly by the dearness of pig' food.
While the agricultural prosperity of the land is thus
fuir]> lu its growth, therle a singulaly persistent
decline lu the numberse oftiose whotill it. By th
census returns, EngiEh firn labourers bad fallen in
number from 958,000 in 1861 teoo7o4000 in 17 or
17 per cent. The Scotch decreuse 'as not su large
being from 105,000 te 93,000, or about 12 per cent.;
still, there is a great decrease, for which it isdiflicult
to account in some ways. Tie introduction of in-
proved mean of tillage can hardly have wrought se
great a revolution as te enable se nany hands te
bé dispensed with, and, in fact, the character ofthe
cultivation does not change so fait uor se radically
as many have supposed. Ta some degree, no doubt,
Lié gradual absorption o! sael holdings lies net a
hittié to do vith this dènudrtion people vio dhelc
little bits of lAnd and made up their living by hiring
themselves out are béing swept awayard give plcce
ta the steady labourer. Eamigration bas ialso don e
something lately n thinnng away t e cîsas O farm
labourers, but that is quto a recent factor lu the case,
and noue of these inltuences together would bave
doue mucli but for another nearer and permanently
attractive force. Thé true cause of the change, be-
yond theeffectof a superabundant rural population,-
superabundant, that is,ffor the work asait is now doue,
-la no doubt teo found in tho great labousr-absor-
bing capicity of our cities and towns. The man
with ouly bis hands can afind endless vareties of
rough work ln towns at better pay usually than the
country districts can afford. Rence ourtoeyfar hé
come crodéd wiii rustics, wir, i l te h feuro ,
often become degrade thre, an do not a littIé-
themselves and their sickly progeny-to increase the
poverty and vretchîedness ewdch breed te suci a
strange dégree in all our citls, hoaweavepr-esparoue.
If the country districts rwouls![but first olucaté thé
peop ethey send away oftait eonthca recus ub
brighter for in itself ths falhng off f ethe rurai popu-
lation is not et, prsent afact te hé much lamente
over.--Lndoa 7lYes.

The atithorities of the port of Liverpool have cor-
piled a return of the emigration from that port dur-
tng last year. It appears there sailed l vessels
under the Act 91 909 persons to the UnitedS tates;
of these 50,619 wer English, 14,356 Irish, 1,703
Scotch, and 24,976 foreigners. There sailed te
Canada 16,311, of whom 12,027 were English, 84
Irish, DO.Scotch, and 4,104 foreiguers. To Victoria
there sailed 580, of whobm 407 wer English, 101
Irisa, 51 Scotch, and 27 foreigners. This makes a
total of persons who sailed under the Covernment
Emigration Act of 111,117; of these 65,040 were
English. 14,721 Irish, 1,855.Scotch, and 19,431 for-
cigners. Besides these there left in vessels not
subject ta the Act 10,817 persons, Of whOm 3,651
were English, 870 Irish, 189 Scotch, 1,127 fureigners,
and 4,971 whose nationality ls nknown. The total
emigration from the port of Liverpool for the past
year shows the very large decrease of 67, 403 emi-
grant aus compare with thie numberof 1873.

THE Asc'rto ExPenDiToNw. - Great exertions are
being made te complète thé vomrk on heurs! thé
Aient ans! loodhound, two a! tire ships sélectes! for
Lire Artile Expédition. A large.number o! extra
bauds are engages!, ans! thé>' arc working overtimeump

Le. ,'clock ut night. Âdditlonal steength ts be'ing
given te tiré vesel b>' thé- planking, -varying fromu
41n, te sin. On tiré outsideta thé; vicîrîty' o! Lire.
water..line, whrere thé préessure cf tire ice le théegretZ
'est, IL wiii hé well pretectud by thé 8-lnch. IL ile

expctedl thé ships wvili ho i-eddy te héememovedl frein
Sh''dek into tire. ship basin; virerec thé>' wiil ré.:
'cela-a-':their madhimery"îanabe rigged .ith: aIll
deéspatch., Captain Nares ans! Commander Markhaùu'

~site'd the ships on Sataty. -

A ns ,Ronaav- rgo 'rus Dren ortEDzkDoàor.-
- daNôda>' sfterneon suother darig robbery, siini

biar tirt 'cémmittéd upon utièn Countess : of.Dud
1e},; 'occrëd VaL 'treaddingtom terminus ofeth
GrQaa-Western Rativwa>'.HBts ,Royal BHighness theé
'pukeof Edinburghi, vie .vas about proeedtg an
:a4si ttuie Earl sud Conhiteme cf Dudley,'by' the

'2k) ':m;ydàrn'Giieat West'ri trin,hadarrved! bo
ui-e'course'at'the: statio'ng whre a. saloon ,bad hein

-prepared fermei use. .-Wile Lire iuggagéeasbi'tng
*o lae e avsluable~ drehsidn-case hé-
léntn blé Bey 9 Bigbass 'niise'd. Seai'h

e"àih~o~aldé'rotthé' ae;but:f t oänis .ndtub
-forfrd! a' ànil!tltîDuke had te procaeea his.jç3q

v6 bu bea admittedt. othé zperformao at tbtret.
pencea head, Hardly bad the lut versé bomcon.r
clnded whon" s~dsrepitâble looking littIe f elewIc"
a tinker or shoemaka-ese from hia;!aat,-
shutting h'iBafésftf handbaueet bos na
Inploring attitdde ba jumpibant'ie
Rot a skip or a hop was this performancé, b,, sa
kind of "perfect cure" dance tith the heM throtwî
back. The unsavoury looking gentleman irmd
hardly got into fultswiig wbn from the thie-efip.
s;t6aide of the room th'rUslaietd -up a youngugîri,
apparently about 18, with long fair hafr hanging
ialf down ber back, ror> cheeks, and a tendenc'y to
uonpoin. She became similarly àffected. Thé

two approached, and finally' thiowinig themseliées
into each ther's arin, the dity little tinker and
thé pretty little dansel f 18 "continúed.to dance,
lovingly embraced, "much to the envy of a young
11eoW nea'," who expressed hia opinion that undcr

certain ondtpne the religion was not without 2its
allurements. Thls grotesque pedal duet ellited a
great deal of derisive laughter arsd the good mother
noticing it turned to the scoffer,, nilinethus rebaked
them: "Yahi Iyer muay laugh, but tles better for
thie to dance wilh joy nowV tien te shake in hell as
you will some day." Meanwhile tie contagion had
spread, and before the hymn was fiuished fifteeon r
twenty couples becane absorbed in this grotesque
species of worship. The outer spectators Jaughed
at the show, whereupon Mrs. Girling informed them
lu toes eof rebuke that they bad been let in that
evening for threepence, but "if the Lord would
only tarry till next Sanday,'' the charge would be
mised te sixpence. As the hymn progressed, one
by one the dancers drooped i ito the arme of those
nearesat them, apparently exhauîsted and insensible,
giving the idea of i number ofI" ilapidated marion-
ettes dying about the stage of a tlheatre." Then
M. Girling readI chapter froin the Bible, pre.
viously taking thé opportunity tO give the Press
which shie accusedl of being the cause of alIl ber
troubles, a sound rating, After that a prnyer was
offresd aud then the dancing or shaking commenced.
Ultimately the spectators broke into the circle of
jumping fanetics, and the intervention of the" police
concluded "sworship." The performers did net
andress during the paroxysu, and beyond its lusa-
tic seem1ing there Was nothing very reprriivoi about
it. Incidentally the represeitauive of the Nas
learnel that the shakers profess te live pure lives as
part of their religion, and that t.hey believé in phy-
sical iunrortality. Tbey submitted, as proof that
they were not doonmed to diu, the faic Ltat tnoue of
threm had put off the coil of life dusring the past four
years. TLæse are the ect with wh'iRose vagrie's plTr-
sons of position and respectablity eclare their warm
sympathies.

UNITED STATES.
The Coninfer Journal, of Louis cville, Ky., reports an

interesting ceremony whiich took place iri that city a
fér days ago. Mies Nellie Buirke, a Catholic young
ladyof high social position, described tus " quite
landsomsre and with a counâtenance indicative of re-
finement and considerable intelligence," was received
into tie Jewishfold, by th lie-.ir. Ileeberg, im
open synagogue. Tihe affair attracted much atten-
lion, it lwing a rare thing fur the Jews to uake con-
verts, as they are strongly oppostd topropagandism.
Thé cereinony in thé synagogue was very simple,
consiting 'ely of a confession o! faith by the fair con-
vert ans aitress by the ininister. The Couner Io an-al
aidss oiewlhat significaintlythat thtnéwly madeouw-
ia se shoitly to be led to th iyieial altar by a Jew-
lah gentleman to whom se rna ideei engaged for some
rime. [WVljiih feu>' "socouuts fer tUic ilk lu thée
coconut.' Sexual love ts your great eayopeoer, as
ve see in the case of Ronis!h priests who are led to
"kaowledge o! the trauthr as it is,"&c., &c. Wéeèed
net finlsh th eveangelical formula--E». T. W.]

DivOenu .EvNs oN raTs CArraîc Cencu. -The
Ohio Courts, last year, granted 1,150 divorces. ow
Ohio s eainng the féw States not specially noti
for divorces. It can therefore b safély taken as
the average l nthis respect, and from it as a basis we
eau learn that 50,000 is below the average number
of divorces granted annually l thèse United States.
This meanr that 50000 families are broken up
very yearin tits country ; and avernging four tea

family we find tiatabout 200,1100 persons are morally
ansd fiuancially affected, rnany of thnu complstely
ruined by thi nefarious divorce law.-oledo Review.

A NEw JOt rim BarrIST.-Isu't it a littie strange,
though, the way these latter-day reformes, these
ith century "criers in the wilderness," proceed
about the discharge of their mission? Here is one
of the announcements that recently appearud in all
tie daly papers of th iscity :-" Mrs. Maggia N. Van
Cott, the celebrated revivalist, has takn roras t
the Sherman Iouse." Only fancy Wesley, Wliit-
field, Moody or any of tla great revivaists going
about, converting the heathen, and putting up ut
$5 a day hotels 1 What bas becoie of tiat old
Puritanical fashon of "boarding rotind?" le the
new order of things an imrprovement on the cid l?
Imagine "Maggle," as slhe is popularly enittled by
the wicked young paiagraphista of the secular press,
coming from a glorious revival service at one of the
'down-town religious helle, unsd sitting down te a
dinner of seven courses I Imagine the dear lady-
discussing ladys' fingers, blutacmange, quail on
toast, and ice creanin, with thp te-are yet standing in
her eyes, that bad burst forth attthe glad rescie of
sme benlghted nluner froua the ways of! in. The
thing is alittie ridiculous, i it not?, A'ndyet there
es ma ressovi why Mrs. Van Cott should not bave all
the enjoyments of good living If she can afford
them.-Chicago Cor. of Jontlreal Gazette.

Vermont has anotunced herself an encny of
"Liberty of Conscience." A billva defeated iu its
Legislatre Tahe other day, whichi*as very milsd but
lu enery ns'e,just sud constitutfoa! IL parevided
thaL ne efficer of sais! institution,. or eother person,.
shall interfere witi or attempt te influencé,' centrol
.orchranga the ;religilous helief ofsîaid inniates. Tiré
bil vas voted clown b>' théelHouse, but on belng
medifiedi, vas passés! ira that branch, oui>' té be ner-
emuptorily' refuses! lu thé Sonate; t 'ihe great argu-
ment against It vas that It would! be bénéficIaI te thé
Catholic irterest New let tire Catholica cf Vermaont
aeet to work is dis! thé Cathoica o! Minneseta sud
d'fèateat th'è polis évery' bigot vira vouls! lic-ensé thé
Stàte lnstitutions as dons of! Prosaifelytsuad prévaut

lhe inmarteufromi enjoying eue ef thé most priceless
4bons o! our AmricanRepublic-Libe.rty. ef Con-
science.- l'falrm lYmeî

.A Kekùkiad{ iie aggd là the iutacúit of
hér ,deme c duaa icountered mo'~use in Lie
tflour-barrely' Nov, ames'tLlad4,mr ondn 4-røiear cir-
cuanstnciould havenrtteUdafewfumisiaesrieks
asud then sought safety ln thç garret. . But 4gis ono
possese more ,thanthe ordaaarydegnret oféminine
courage.- Shè summlonea the" hlired man ädId teld!
bur te gettihesshtgunu oa1Uth.bll-dog, and! sta-
'tinbhimself.àatô/cnvenent:distance. - Thon as
plizabed half 'va>'np-stalrs.and comumenced Le punch.


